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Coach William Dln•ison's wrestling teom ht1d much lo look £or
ward lo in their fil'st meet o£ the season for they were scl•cduled to 
meet Lehigh intercollegiate chumpions. Syracuse was conceded a fair 
chance to beat the Pennsyl\':miuns but the Lehigh tenn.t proved t oo 
s trong and defeated the Ownge grapJ>ltrll 16~9. 

Conch Dnvison hnd depended Jtngely on his two indh•ldual cham
pions, Captain Charlie Okun in the J 1.5 class and Juke Patterson, un
limited dh,i!;ion to come through ""itlt win~ but both lost their bouts, 

The opening of the season found Coach Dtn>ison with only three 
upperclassmen out. for tlw ~Hlu"d and conscquenlly his tet~m was filled 
wil·h sophomores. Among the newcomers were Tucke r, No''~tk, Jao.lie
son, Fr(.-em:m, Crowe and Cordisco. 

01J J tkntlll ry 16 the University of Pennsylvanin team faced Syra· 
cuse and this time Syracuse cunh~ out. on tile long end of the count, 
winning 23-10. Bot.b Okun nnd P:tltcrson won as did :~lso Crowe, 
Tucker and J tunieson. 

Only a few days before t..he meet with the strong Cornell team 
Jake P:.tterson, Orange unlimited cl.ass wrest.lcr was declared in
eligible. This setback seemed to shake the mon•le of the leam snd 
lbey bowed to Cornell 22-3. The following week Coach D:n·ison'.K 
men met l)enn Slate on U1e hill nnd were handed another defeat, los· 
ing tt, the Nil.ta.ny Lions by 11 17-6 count. 

\Vben Columbia ''isitcd the hill on Feb. 25 the Ornnge wrestlers 
were primed for action and in the best oC shape up to date. A series 
of s tre nuous bouts e nded with Syr:.acuse in I)QSScssion of the highest 
score, winning H)-6. Tim Crowe, Or.-nge 145 J>Ounder gained u pret.t.y 
fall over Krasnik of Columbia, while J:.miesoo, Syracu&e J75 pouucler, 
put up a great battle whieh lasted two overtime periods to defeat Car
son o( the Dlue and \Vhite. Capt-ain Okun, Lewellen Tucker nnd 
Freeman a11 won their bouts. 
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